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A for mer nurse has been given a sus pended sen tence af ter plead ing guilty to the pos ses -
sion of 260 im ages and four video �les of child pornog ra phy.
Steven Mcginty (46), of Cherry Garth, Swords, pleaded guilty at Dublin Cir cuit Crim i nal
Court to pos ses sion of child pornog ra phy stored on a lap top at his home on Oc to ber 24,
2013 and to the dis tri bu tion of child pornog ra phy within the state on dates be tween Au gust
2006 and Oc to ber 2013.
The court heard that when gardai ex am ined Mcginty’s lap top they un cov ered 260 il le gal
im ages and four video �les of child pornog ra phy.
As his com puter showed that the ma te rial had been shared with oth ers, gardai charged him
with dis tri bu tion of child pornog ra phy.
Mcginty at tended for a vol un tary in ter view and pro vided gardai with his com puter pass -
words and di rected them to where the ma te rial was stored, the court heard.
Mcginty worked as a reg is tered nurse prior to his ar rest. Fol low ing his sen tenc ing, a sub -
mis sion was made to the court by a bar ris ter rep re sent ing the Reg is ter of Nurses and Mid -
wives Ire land who re quested a copy of Judge Karen O’con nor’s or der.
Sen tenc ing the de fen dant, Judge O’con nor noted that the vol ume of ma te rial was rel a tively
small when com pared to what had been be fore the court pre vi ously.
She said Mcginty had not en gaged in any form of com mer cial ac tiv ity re gard ing the dis tri -
bu tion of the child porn im ages, and that he had never pur chased child porn or sub scribed
to a child porn site.
The judge said he had saved garda re sources by hand ing over his pass words.
She re ferred to the ‘con sid er able de lay’ in volved in this case, say ing al though he pre sented
him self to gardai in 2013, his com puter was not ex am ined un til 2015, at which time he was
charged.
She sen tenced him to four years in jail and fully sus pended the sen tence, say ing the de lay
in ob tain ing the ev i dence, Mcginty’s e� orts to re ha bil i tate him self and the rel a tively low
num ber of im ages all con trib uted to her de ci sion.
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